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IN BUSINESS CIRCLED

When not engaged In watching llo-- t
liuliiln grow, nil ocg ore turned theso
ihyH to I ho sugar quotations.

Hawaii will have Ilia banner crop
of ltd history this year, anil It hns
R0i prospect of iccolvlug tho banner
price. Kncli dny biliigs lencwed

of serious disaster to the
beet crop, ntnl no danger of

the pl.intliin for next Benson being
Kiifllcloiitly Increased to create nn

imial Biirilii9 ns was tho caso In
1905 to which condition attention linn
already been called In those cotitninn.

Following tho rlso of beets to u
present iarlty or 5.1C tho price for
centrlfuguls has gone up till, on
Thiirnday, tho quotation of 4.8C87G wnn
received with tho cablo report of spot
Kugnrs being sold In Binntl quantities
In New York nt oven n higher fig

tir'. t
No nno now cares to predict where

tho price of sugar will finally land.
Speculators of ICuropo nro of con rno
making tho most of the dry weather.
Tim assumption In that tho prices nro
higher than the nctital condition fully
Justifies. Hut if the rains hold off,
crop returns will go from bad to
Mono, and Iho speculators thus mako
good. That is tho. status tliua far,
and tho end is not yet,

On the ninlnlnud, tho 'situation Is
certain to bo Influenced by the crou
rciiorts. The season of dry weather
has ilono widespread damngo to the
yenornl crops of tho country, damage
that has not been equalled for ten
yearn. If tho fruit crop Is seriously
i educed tills will 'ofcoiirso materially
check tho consumption of sugar. It
must bo admitted, however, that tho
adverse conditions as regards the
world's production overshadow any-
thing In tho line of the world's

Stocks.
. Sugar stocks hnvo not shown any
general Activity until tho latej-- days
of tho week, Oahu eads as usual
rdvancing to .11.50. This stock Is cer-

tain tu ho nffectod by tho now water
development plans. ICwa hns reach-
ed .12 and Is strong at Hint figure.
Kxtrns nro oxnertcil to bo doclare.li.... ....
rooii. ii'iwniuiii commercial is strong
mid advancing on the prospect of a
tremendous crop next year.' Watuluu
for somo reason Is not nctlvo" despite
tho fact that tho property Is In ex
cellent shune. Olaa and McUrydnl
hnvo been active Mcllryde advancing.
to C.7G. Olaa appears good for C or
better on tho continued good reKrtp
ond Its fortune- - In getting a larro
share of Its crop on the market nt the
highest pi Ices. Urcwery has sold ut
21, ami Oahu Hallway at 141.

Water for Oahu Plantation.
Klaborato developments nro on foot

by the Ouhu Sugar company In con-

nection with tho water supply of that
plantation. Among tho arrivals by
Iho Manchuria 011 Tuesday was Kn- -

' glueer l.ipplncott from the coast who
la an evpoit hi iirlgullon matters, and
dining tho week ho linn been looking
over the situation on the nbuvo nam-

ed plantation. Ho will be hero iib.iut
a mouth and it Ih exacted that Itt

that time bo will hue fully perfected
the plnns for tho .bringing onto tho
plantation n much largor supply of
water than Is at pienent enjoyed. An-

other accredited irrigation engineer
namer Worthcn accompanied l.lppln-rot- t,

and, It Is expected, will parry
out the work that has been mapped
out. '

' The Onhti Sugar company 'has not
made public tho plans of the, new wa-

ter' supply but it In supposed Hint
theru will bo ronsldeuble tuunel worU
connected with It, coupled with a large
rcsenolr sslcin. Possibly two thoit-fcan- d

juldltlnuul nctcn will bo brought
into the cano pioduclng areas.

To Flflht Fire, - i

Chief Thurston Is still looking over
tho niinieions' motor trucks that

npparattis with n view-t-

getting Iho best for tho city in
that lino Hint can bo bud for the
money. It Is expected that ho will
have data arranged on this subject
to pieseut to tlie committee on Are

department at tho next meeting of the
BiipcrvlBors.

Lots at Auction,
tlnvcrnment lots In tho vicinity of

Kokn Head that nro to be opened up
Bluntly are being Biineyeil. There
will Lo a low or tho lots racing on
tho bench nml n row directly in rear.
Tlieso lots will run In slro 100x250
reel. Dlicctly behind tho frontalis
lots will ho ii number, or homesteads

Vjor about flvo acies opened up.
ft' A number or homesteads, ranging

from four to tweho ncros near Will-ntn- o

will bo put up shortly. These
nre tho same ones thnt wcro put up
Fomn time ago but weic withdrawn
for the purpose of making a inoru
suitable KUbdhislon.

Hawaiian Disappears.
On Moudny the Hawaiian Stock Kx

chnngo decided that tbcio is not
enough business In Iho city for the
imppoit of such nn Institutions and
dlbcontlmied operations as uu

After Immlarant.s.
On Tuesdny word was received from

A.i J. Campbell tho upcclul agent of

the bureau of Immigration, that ho
bad arihed in 1 union and It Is ex-
pected bo will lose no time In nego-
tiating for a vessel to tiling a loud
of Immigrants to Hawaii.

During the time that Mr. Campbell
has been visiting these, islands ami
attending to, slime private business It
Is understood .that ho tins had re-

cruiters nt work and It .la exacted
Hint there will be hut llttlo delay in
Blurting n good sized crowd In llilu
direction,

in connection with the Dillingham
hill that was nt first understood to
make literacy the test for admission
to the United States, Doctor Clark
has commenced to search the records
of tho last few crowds of Immigrants
that haio been brought to Hawaii to
iee In Just how far It would affect
these who como here, A siieclal ca-
blegram to the 11 ii 1 le 1 n from
Washington gives the news that, the
literacy test In ,the Dillingham bill
will not apply to Hawaii.

The Great Fair.
County Treasurer Shingle returned

from tho coast the first of the wceK
end reported that business and other
mutters were going nhcad with a
rush since tho location for tho big
exposition bad been settlod. Ho stolen
that 'those In chargo or tho fair aro
looking to Hawaii for an exhibit that
will bo second to none. Tho suggest
lion Is mudo that tho building Hawaii
puts up shall be substantial and aft-
er the fair a permanent Hawallnii 0x7
hlhlt might bo maintained in Han
Francisco with auvlow to showing
tourists, who had Intended going nn
farther, the beauties of Hawaii that
lay bejond.

Progress In Tobacco.
(lathering, curing, packing and ship-

ping tobacco by the Kona Tobacco
company Is going steadily on, and tin;
drying barns ut llonaunau are quite
active with the many employes hang-
ing tho long green leaves.

On Friday or Inst week thirty-si- x

bales or tobacco canio In on 0110 of
"l0 Inland steamers and was Imme--
.llAnl.. .., n...AM.I 1 It.- - l..liifi. ihi m we iuumhuiiu,
wnere It Is oxpected that, It will de-
mand tho best market price.

At a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Kona Tobacco company held

at Wednesday there were a num- -
"Mr of changes In the offlcors, W. Ii
Pestle taking the presidency, while
"o active management of tho plan- -
tatlon still remains In the hands of
tho tobacco expert. J. U Daniels.

At this meeting tho negotiations
(hat havo been pending between tho
tobacco company mid Hackfeld & Ci
wore finally cloi-od- . tho latter com
pany becoming tho agents for tho to
bacco company, under a ten yenrn'
contract, and a.t the same time Hack
feld & Co. advance 980 000 to Iho to
bacro 'company for the purnoso or gen-

eral hnpiovementa nnd enlarging tho
holdings. Tho promoters think thnt
the plantation is In tho best or con
dllion nnd that tho prospects for tho
future mo bright.

Concrete or Wood.
Concieto or wood us n material for

tio construction of tho now dormitory
to take the place of the ono recently
burned In Punahoti Is the only ques-
tion to bo settled before a start Is
mado on the new building. Accord-
ing to 1. C. Jones tho plans for tho
new building nro nearly completed
pud Hint no trouble Is being experi-
enced In regard to the Insurance on
the burned building. There will bo
ory little Inconvenience experienced

by tho pupils during the coming term
for provision for accommodations
has been very well arranged.

Building Up Honolulu,
Tlie tecord handed In by tho build-

ing and plumbing iusiector shows
that July was the building month of
tho year so far, and Hie reixirt Is fully
verlilotl by the number of buildings
scon In, all parts of the city In vari-

ous stages of construction. Tim pros-
perity or the city Is reflected lir tho
large, number of homes that are bains
erected In the suburbs. The principal
industrial building under construction
nt tho picsont moment Is the new
pineapple cannery nt the corner or
Ileretanla and Alexander streets. This
Institution Is under tho Immedlnto
supervision of Ihron O. Clnrk, nnd
when completed will bo thoroughly up
to dnto In every respect with modern
machlneiy. The foundation for tho
building la now being lahl.

The two rcluforocd conciulo build-
ings Hint occnp the two principal
down town pernors uie completed, an
far as the coutiote work Is concern-
ed. It Is understood that tho l'an-Ihoo- n

building will be hold open for
bidders on floor spaco and wilt bo
fitted up lo suit tho occupant, Tho
new Y, M. C. A. building Is, awaiting
tho furniture- - and, with a few minor
fittings will bo reudy for tho associa-
tion members on the apimlutcd day.

Tho American Soy Drewlng com-
pany Is the name of n new enrpom-Ho- n

that filed Its topers with tho
treasurer during tho flint or thu week.
It Is totally under tho management
of Japaucso and stalls off with n
capital stock of 120,000 divided Into
1000 shales,

New Land Regime. i

Under (ho new regime, with l.'nudl
Commissioner Judd In tlie choir, the
land board seems U lo moving atoni!(
with u smoothness not before expert
eneVd. The first work by the board
under the) new order of Uilngs was
the snlo of several small parcels of
land to plantations to be used for
erecting dwellings for laborers.

Having received a bint that tho pat-

ents for their homesteads on Alewn
Heights wero to be held up for some
reason or other, those who had tnken
up lots there and mado 'good, npienl-c- d

to tho new commissioner nnd ho
has assured them that bo knows of
no reason why they should not bo
granted their .patents If proceedings
nro nU stialght.

Gat Expansion.

Foundations for nn Immense gns
container which will hnvo a capacity
of 200,000 feet nre being placed by
tho Honolulu Has company nnd It Is
expected that tho first sections for
tho big double tank will arrive in the
near future. In connection with tho
new tnnk new piping will tie placed
In many sections of the city. Tho
company plans making several exten-
sions .among them there will be a big
main laid to the Kalmukl district.

From the way the shares In tho
Home Insurance company have been
taken up It would seem to bo n popu-

lar proiiosltlon. At a meeting of the
stockholders held last Saturday It
was decided ,to go right ahead. Dur-

ing Ihe Interim of perfecting the or-

ganization Keuo K, Myers will wrlto
up policies as an Indeiiendcut broker.

There was another meeting of tho
Insuranco company later In tho week,
rest of a number t the proprietors 011

very little was learned except that
oil or tho stock hns been subscribed
and the association expects to launch
In business In a very few dus."

Pur Food Tetti.
As the result of a number of tcstJ

or the ice croam sold In various stores
throughout tho city. Food Commis-
sioner Ulanchard has caused the ar-

rest of n number of tho proprietors
the chargo of Helling adulterated foods,
tho tests Knowing that tho butter (at
content was fur below tho standard
required by the law. Those arrested
011 the churge have, been let off with
i', suspended sentence.

Screening Food. .
All of tho meat and fish dealers In

the city have complied with the law
In regard to tho placing of screens
over tho wnrcs they nro offering for
sale, but there Is complaint made that
when the screens are lifted for tho
purinse of muklng a salo they nro
nol again repluced over thot food
staffs, and in many Instances nro left
r.UBcmled In the air. looking to-

ward n, correction for (his practice
tho Hoard or Health nan mreaieneu
to placo Its inspectors In charge nt
the markets If the inspectors now
there do not attend to the screen law
more strictly.

Great Urltulu leads easily In point,
or acreage under rubber In Its own
IHiKsesslnns, and is closely followed by
tho Dutch Knst Indies In uiea, but
uqt in ago says Herbert Wright In an
nrtlclo written for Hlo honilou Times,,
The Dutch planters did not,vtako up
tho cultivation of Devon on a largo
scale unlll.lt haj been proved a sue- -
cess on adjacent llrlllsh territory;
and. Ini fact, much of the area under
Hevea In Java, Sumatra, and llornea
Is owned by companies registered In
Kngland and Scotland. Germany has
pluuted Hevcn in Samoa and ,N.ow

Oulnen, and Manlhot ami Funtumla In
Africa. During recent times many
of the producing or es-

tates In Herman colonies have been
token over by Ixmdon companies. This
Is only one of the ways in which tho
new plantation industry has altered
International conditions In the tro-

pics. Ut eat Britain seems likely lo
Increase Its control over supplies ol
rubber In Iho Bast, for while it Is
truo that the United States are cred-

ited with conspicuous activity today
In Sumatra, this country must con-

tinue to lead, Blnco it Is already In
possession, In Ceylon, Malaya, and.Jn-ili- a

alone, or more than halt tho
world's total planted acreage, a good
part of which Is already producing.
.Yielding Capacity pi Plantation.

The facts that Ceylon alone produc-
ed 1.C00 tons of plantation rubber last
year, as against 75 tons In 1905, and
thnt tho Kast mainly Malaya and
Ceylon turned out 1,800, 3,850 and
8.230 tons respectively In the years
10(18, 1909 and 1910, point to tho llkell;
hood of conspicuous developments in
tho next three or four years. Thero
are possibilities In the raw rubber in
dustry and tho 1 libber manufacturing
trade whlah very few seem to real-

ize. I hnve traverBed many parts of
tlio Vast and havo sient several' years
compiling statistics relating to the
producing capacity or Woven trees of
various ages In the tropics. I believe
that In, the most favorable parts of
Malaya u yield of ono ton per flvo
ncres will uHlpiately bo annually olv
tnlued; In less favored parts of Java
nnd Coylon I estimate the yield
one ton per ten acres; for reasonably
good estates lu Sumatra and South
India I anticipate the yield to bo

the two estimates here given.
In other words, deducting a certnln

erccutaga Horn tho .world's planted
acrengo, I ostlmato that tho balance
lu full hearing wll, each .year yield
far moio than Is now annually pro- -

duced fiom wild sources. Tho Island

of Ceylon alone should, unloss some
unforeseen disaster overtake it, au -

hunlly yield from ita concentrate I

200,000 acres more rubber than Is or
has over been yearlj obtained from
tho whole continent of Africa, Fur-
thermore, Malaya mill Ceylon alone
hhonld within Ave or six years an-

nually produce more rubber than tho
whole of Urazll and Central America
gave us last year., - yer

Important Changes Imminent.
It should bo clear from this that the

.day Is noar at hand when tho balance
of powers In U10 crude rubber 111.11 ket
will be considerably changed., llruzll
has hitherto bail the monopoly an I

the officials theie know how the conn- -

try has urosnered from lheioveiiim!,'"na' J'""!' of months 1111 the locul.due,
from rubber alone. AH lea has, unlike'
Urazll, been largely dependent upon
vines ns sources or rubber, and tho
lessened prodiictloiutiotlccublo, cspu- -
.clully during the jiast few yeais, is
regai ded as hopeless. II0R1 Urazll and
Africa alike realize that the shallow
of huge plantation supplies Is usm
them, and that Booner or later the
nbumlauco of rubber will have Its ef-

fect on price, Inferior grade Africans
which make up a good part or that
continent's supply, iriust suffer first;
then the better grades f10111 bushes
and trees other than Heea, and fin-

ally must come a struggle between
rubber from the wlli) and from, tho
cultivated farms of.Ilevea, Tho sup-
ply, In the event ot low prices, will
bo most reilously curtailed from Afri-
ca; It will also b evident in tropical
America, hut not In the samo degree.
Tlie llrnzlllau authorities aro giving
all possible alii and encouragement
to those concerned with .the collec
tion of rubber In that part of 'the-- !
world, and their country can always
'be relied mon to glo a fair jleld.
Complete extinction nt the wllilr'ub- -

uer crops iroin ino uresis 01 Airica
or Apierlca there cannot be. In.virtue
or the existence of n tsipuiat'loii 111

both areas which mint flint somq
means of employment. Yet a curtail-
ment In supplies from wild areas Is
a cortaiuty, when Eastern plantation
crops shall be coming over nt tho rntu
of 3,000 tons per month.

Hitherto Umdou has not ranked as
of much Importance as a. centre for
rubber, Llveriwol having always held
the first position. Now 11 change Is
already evident. Most of the planta-
tion companies nre owned by com-
panies vhosu Interests mine or lest
compel thorn to (!,, their produce
In Mlnclug-Uu- This business will
continue to, grow "as the jtuldlug rnp-ucl- ly

or estates increases, while that
or I.I vei pool will, In coiikcquenco of
lower supplier from; Africa and, Urazll
tend to lessen. Most brok-

ers, wheu asked what ptospvets they
havo of dealing monthly with ii.uuO
tons of plantation rubber, seem dis-
turbed. No time should be lOkt In
preparing the wuy for tho dlsKiMil
of such quantities, fur they will lie
upon us much earlier tbuu most peo
ple Imajiiue,

The Incruatlonal ltubber Exhibition
In the, Itoyal Agricultural Hall, Isling-
ton, has attracted much attention dur?
lug the past fortnights A itrlking-feu- -
ture,ts tho largo area' and the com-
plete character of at the
more Importnnt stands. Tho Drlllsh
Mulaa exhibit, which occupies 4C 4irO- -
miueut pbositiou lu the main qveti),
makes an admirable presentation of
tho rubber products of this portion

"f, the Dominions. The stand WV
H,,e, 1h, dev'

of Ceylon
'' ' 'T? ond'tho

Islcand In also ludciieudently repre
scnted. Southern India Is showing the
Important part pluyed by the rubber
industry. Tlio visitor will learn, ""pe-

rhaps with soma surinrise,. tliat thcro
Is no planting district of Southern
India In which rubber Is not now
grown. The exhibit from tlie Hold
Coast Is well placed In tho centre of
Iho hall, and on this stand" may bo
seen various, samples of tho trado rub-

bers exported from that colony.
London .Times.

m t
SUGAR MAN WANTS

TARIFF LET ALONE

WASHINGTON. I). f Amy- - 1.

With stable tariff conditions the Unit-

ed Rtatvs, within the next II ft eon eur,
would Im iiroducinir nil tho sugar con-

sumed In the country, In the opinion
of Truman a, Pulmer, secretary, of the
United States Hctt HiiRar Company,
who tcstllied today before the House
sugar trust InveailKutloK committee.

l'almer condnnued Cuban reciproci-
ty, which; he sold, ho hnd opposed be-

fore thu meiiHurn wus passed, although
he ndded that lie would not nuw advo-
cate Hie repeal of tills agreement. Tho
consumer here, lie acknowledged, wns
getting-- Hie benellt of Cuban reel- -
proelty.

"How) many ncres would bo required
to ralsu nil tho beets needed to supply
thu home market?" nuked HcprcM'Utu- -

Itlve Madison of Kansas.
"About 3,000,000 aires. Hut this

would mean Hint about 12,001,000 acre
would Ret the bcncllt of Jhe beet augur
Industry, because the farmers should
rotate beets with other; crops, nnd '

Plant a tract with beets only ouch
ntVPry fuur yeiir8 Thus ll.ooo.ooo acres

of land wnud ho enriched
In dWcukHlug Iho. coffiw Industry,

Palmer uald enormous profits nro made
lu that 'mslness, nml that most of Hpi
coffees sold at IiIkIi prkes labeled as
selrit InandH am not what they pur-
port to be.

Me said capital would not continue
tu go Into tho rcet sugar Industry
wlHiout uksuranco that tho lurlft would

be left nloiic Up mid the retailer
KctH tin- - hugeit part of the protltx In
tr.i, rugir mid iciffir, mid that the
AiihMuiii puiple paid more than lo
billion dollars over uml ubuxo llm fae.
tin or Import prh.es for these nrtleles
between JSU7 mid ItiOS,

Sugar stocks took tho must sensa- -

ln"rket lM-
- "'ornliig, and according J

to news rruiu San Krniiclsco, tho mar-
ket there Is strongly bullish also. The
steady rise In sugar prices, together
with the repeated assurances that
thete will be no serious turlrf revis-
ion, sent the stocks of the Hawaiian
companies up and up and up today,
each rlso marking profit for the wise
locators of 11 few weeks ago.

Wululiin made one of the most sen
sational Jumps. This stock has been
held "cheap," the brokers say, and
today It reached 1115.00 and Is ex-

pected to go considerably higher next
week. Twonty-llv- e shares between
boards ut $113 started tho rise, and
nearly 200 shares In all chunged
hands.

Hawaiian Commercial, one of the
popular stocks, went up to $40, thirty
shares changing bunds on tho board
tit this figure.

I'lotieer, which was Just over $200

not long ngo, lilt $210 today, while re- -

uk,
tho
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REAL TRANSACTIONS.

(or 11,

From 10t30 to
Trent Trust tr, to

Ijind So Ltd
Iind Ltd to Charles

'lemons
nnd 1"

Ltd M

nnd lisli to Allen
Ltd M

Ltd to
I41111I Improvement Ltd

Hx

NEW BELT ROAD

ROUTE COMPLETE

- S

1'itrle of the lain
fund coiumlflslon nld eflerd.iy that

Ithe ciiinmlsshiu has practically
work netting ti right-of-wa- y

around the Ixhilul for 11 bell road,
nlthoiiKh on the i.tlier side uf the
Hurt' was Opposition from two
property-o- who the com-
mission was getting more than Its Just

"As the mnttir stands now. tlie right
Is about steureil," sahl Air.

trle, "and tbu loud located In
Koine places the change In the
meant 11 utilft of several hundred feit"

of Hie cuminlsslon will
probably bo held next weik.

HOPES LOSS OF
PACKAGES ONLY MISTAKE

Picturing that, 11s lie knows,
tho loss of $720 tlie local poHtiillleu

a case of mishandling mid lint of
dlshoneaty oil Hie part of iHtotltie
clerkh or others, I'Mtultlt- - Inspector
Hare this xuld he hopis that
the disappearance of the two paikages
will be Mohed

Thu loss iiccUHlonid bv the ills- -'

nppenrnuie nf two paekagiH of regis- -

,tered mall from I.i ilehua, mid Inxxf
Hare said this that the

complaint in.iile Hie poslulllee

packnges that they got tutu the
wrong nnd were lost Kubey
limy have to stand tlie loss.

Inspector Hare said this
that tho ease baa been
Washington, ever) Is done.
regular but he unwilling to
believe that the matter mi) thing
mom than a

Stocks or sugar nt several Hawaii
plantation nro, becoming
through tho frequent calls nt llllo
ofsteameis or large, tounage, ,Purser
Phillips of the Manna Ken brought
hack tlio leg. oisirt or, sugar on.... . .. .' . .

pented orders for pw a sent this usual- - ptoplu Jt The report was
ly stable stock to $32.25, I made some two weeks mid Hie

was nctle along disappearance of the two packages was
line and people, who liue been some daya earlier '
holding stock lor expected rise Postmaster Joseph Kubey
In sugar loosened up and put It on Is In Id responsible the. loss nf Hie

market today. , packages, It Is slated, because be Is
The latest quotations nugar tu have lift Hie safe open inu-

la 14s lOd, while ruws sell In Nejv or else have mishandled Hie
York 4 a fraction.

ESTATE

Entertd Record Auguit 1911.

a. m. 4i30 p. m.
Cu Ltd, Kalmukl

D
Kalmukl Co

F t .,.., D

("has I' I'leinons wr Allen
A. ItoOlu'iui

L'niiii.i M Hllwi &

nohlnsoii
Cliuile M Cuoko I'.ilolo ,

& Co '

1

t.. nnl

f - 4. 'J

T II

com-
puted Its In

Island
01m

111 rs tliouiiht

IV- -

Is nil
routi)

A meeting

m fur
by

morning

shuitly.
was

tor morning
was by

so
pouch

morning
reported to

as tiling In
routine, Is

Is

mistake.

rehired

follow
-

l.illeluui.

Illddlng all

Assistant
for

ofbeet believed
night tu

" rami inr 1110 week enaing August 111
Patolo land & Itupmnl Co Ltd to ()um ioJUO, Walnkea 17.000, Hawaii

Knlmiikl IaiiiI Co Ltd D Mm 40(1 Walnaku 800, Qnomca lj.r
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Charles roo, pepeekeo 7000. Hotioiuu 7000. Hat

Hn , .,,......),... I kalau 14.443, l.aupahoehoe 13.760, Qn- -

Iloliirt W Shingle nnd wf toWII- - xnla G40p, Kukalau (HI 4054, Kukal;
hylm Wolters i (I)) 2459, Haniakua 14,600, Hoiio- -

Joo Andrnde to Trs of IJst of II P Kl,a aCoO, Kllkulhacle 13,842, Punaluu
Hlshop AM 87iio nnd Honunpo 6215, sacks,

Samuel T White nml wf to I Jihnlna '" a '
Agrctt Co Ltd I w.alrl U 1 1 I f 1 wr vaar

1 'i'lrf

I.
or

P.O."

Is

Ulbllhd IJSO

Walter Baker
&!Cos

and
I'or eating, drinking and cooking

Pure,' Delicious, Nutritious

.,.!$ Mia,,.
AV . "',y;.viL

Hi nl-- l. nsl U. S l'ali ill Olllrn

Breakfast Cocoa, lb tins
Maker's Chocolatoj (unsweet-

ened), 'J lb cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- -1 lb cakes
For SW by Ltadlng Groctrt In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOKCHBSTEK. MASS., II. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM- -

MERCE.

Annual Meeting.

The niiuual tmetliiK of the nieml"Ts
of Hie Honolulu ctiamlMr of Coiiiuuree
will be In Id In the rooms of Ihe dunli-
n r, KlntiKenwulil II K. Ilonotiilu,
Veln. Mlny. AiiKiist in. 1911, at 3

o'llmk p'ni, for the ilectlou nf ntll-i.e- rs

mid trimtei'M to nine ilnrloc tbu
tusiillii; tear nnd for Hie traiisailloii or
unci, othir IiIihIiicn an 111.1)' pioperly
coiiiim Ufom the ineetluK

Ily mder ut the II0.111I of TriiHies.
II. 1'. WOOD,

t hi.x'iit.iry.
Ilunr.lulii. Auirur! 1?, 1!H1,

tfi03-.-

Sueklchl TsuJI, who recently
lilH.relenHe from ibe Inunlgia-tlo- n

station on a writ of habeas
(corpus, llled a divorce suit yesterday

In the circuit court iiKnlnst IiIk wife,
Maysuyo TsuJI. on the grounds that
she has committed 11 statutory crime.

Strickland Gillilan

preaching 'round that " advertising pays."
well proclaim that nights succeed the days;

As well pronounce, with grave informing air,
That twp times one must surely make a pair;
As well call upva friend upon the 'phone

-- And break the news to him, in serious tone,
1

That if tomorrow isn't cold or wet '

Some warm, dry weather we will likely get !

squaking round, "It pays to advertise."
' you consider anybody wise

Who rang your bell at night and called you out
To tell you that a tadpole's not a trout ?

"Of course," some one may urge, "the statement's
true!" ,' vi f3

'Tis also fact that unveiled skies are blue.
But telling trite things isn't always wise;

We all admit "it pays." Just !
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